Minimizing hazardous drug surface contamination in the clinical setting using standardized workflow and a closed system transfer device; a method validation
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Background

• Occupational exposure to hazardous drugs (HD) occurs during compounding and administration in pharmacy and nursing areas 1–4.
• Exposure to HD may lead to serious adverse reactions 5.
• Implementation of guidelines, safe handling precautions, and environmental and engineering controls have occurred, but levels of HD surface contamination continue to be reported in healthcare settings.
• Closed System Transfer Devices (CSTD) may offer additional containment to minimize HD surface contamination.

Purpose

• Demonstrate the effectiveness of the ChemoLock (ICU Medical, San Clemente, CA) CSTD, with standard work practices, to minimize HD surface contamination.
• Offer a method for the routine evaluation of surfaces to verify areas are free of HD surface contamination or justify updated cleaning or facility controls.

Table 1. Surface Contamination Wipe Analysis Results (ND=Non-Detectable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wipe Study Date</th>
<th>Number of Locations</th>
<th>Paclitaxel Concentration ng/tlf (ng/cm²)</th>
<th>S-FU Concentration ng/tlf (ng/cm²)</th>
<th>Cyclophosphamide Concentration ng/tlf (ng/cm²)</th>
<th>Methotrexate Concentration ng/tlf (ng/cm²)</th>
<th>Doxorubicin Concentration ng/tlf (ng/cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 2020</td>
<td>6*</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8, 2021</td>
<td>6*</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>6*</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pharmacy Hood; Pharmacy Pass thru; Nursing Staging Area; Main Pharmacy Pass thru; Counter in Mixing Room; Chemo Bin Nursing

Conclusions

• ChemoLock CSTD is effective in mechanically minimizing the environmental exposure of healthcare workers to HD surface contamination, demonstrated by non-detectable results for all samples.
• Surface wipe evaluation remains the established technique for detection of HD surface contamination.
• Routine monitoring of HD surface contamination may offer justification for the updating of engineering controls (such as a CSTD), or enhanced workflow and disinfectant procedures to reduce or eliminate surface contamination.

Directions for further study

• Determining the source of HD contamination (HD vials) may present opportunities to further eliminate surface contamination.
• Compliance in standard work practices and adherence to the approved uses of engineering controls may decrease or eliminate HD surface contamination opportunities.
• Real-time or continuous monitoring may detect or decrease factors involved in detection errors such as removing drug stability or sampling inconsistencies.

Key Takeaways

• Standardization of workplace practices, including the use of primary and secondary engineering controls (closed system transfer devices) are a key element in the minimization of exposure to hazardous drugs in the compounding and administration areas.
• Regular and uniform evaluation of surfaces in the compounding and administration areas may offer identification of practices that may require updating.
• This study offers a method to verify the institutional practices and controls adopted adequately address hazardous drug surface contamination.
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